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Abstract: Indoor molds could act as the causative agents of allergy, asthma, mycoses or  irritation of the 
respiratory tract. The aim of the study was to determine the relative abundance and concentration of airbone fungi 
in different room types of residential homes and office buildings in Hungary. Air samples (100 -100 L) were 
collected with Andersen-type samplers onto 2% malt  extract agar with chloramphenicol. The samples were 
were expressed as colony forming unit/m 3. In 55 residential homes a total of 118 rooms and in 18 office biuldings 
44 offices were studied. Room types (bedroom, kitchen, etc.) were analysed separately  as well. Twenty -five fungal 
genera were detected in the air samples. The occurrence of fungi and aspects to evaluate airborne fungal levels are 
also discussed. 
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Fig 1: The steps of indoor mycological inspection a: site visit, b: aerobiological sampling, c: tape lift, 
swab and bulk sampling, d: laboratory analysis, e: report, recommendations, f: research 












Aureobasidium, Beauveria, Botrytis, Chrysonilia, Cladosporium, Curvularia, Engyodontium, 
Epicoccum, Fusarium, Geotrichum, Gliocladium, Nigrospora, Paecilomyces, Penicillium, 
Pestalotiopsis, Phoma, Rhinocladiella, Trichoderma, Ulocladium).  
  
TABLE I: The number of the examined room  types 
-Rooms -Quantity (pcs) 
- in the apartment/house  
 Gyerekszoba-  27 
 -bedroom 26 
 Nappali/amerikai konyha-living room/kitchen 28 
 -bathroom 21 
 Konyha-kitchen 10 
 Pince/alagsor-cellar/basement  6 
-in the office building  
 -office 44 






Cladosporium Penicillium (16%), majd az 
Aspergillus tt. A  a 100 CFU/m3 





Fig 2: The concentration of aboundant (>100 CFU/m3) fungal taxa in indoor air samples collected 




Fig 3: The concentration of rare (<100 CFU/m3) fungal genera in indoor air samples collected from 













Nigrospora Curvularia Chrysonilia Aureobasidium
Arthrinium





- Cladosporium, 88%-ban 
Penicillium, 63%-ban Aspergillus, 76%- -ban Hormographiella, 




TABLE II: Occurrence (%) of common fungal taxa detected in indoor air samples in 
different room  ty pes of Hungarian homes, between 2008 and 2013.  





bathroom kitchen cellar office 
Cladosporium 100,0 100,0 100,0 90,5 100,0 83,3 81,8 
Penicillium 81,5 84,6 89,3 100,0 80,0 100,0 68,2 
Aspergillus 66,7 61,5 64,3 42,9 70,0 100,0 29,6 
Hormographiella 7,4 11,5 21,4 9,5 10,0 0,0 29,6 
Alternaria  22,2 11,5 25,0 33,3 20,0 16,7 27,3 
Epicoccum 7,4 0,0 3,6 9,5 0,0 16,7 2,3 
Mucor 0,0 0,0 3,6 0,0 0,0 33,3 0,0 
-
yeasts 
74,1 76,9 75,0 76,2 80,0 83,3 40,9 
A  Cladosporium 
100%- ). A Penicillium 
Aspergillus 











TABLE III: Occurence of Aspergillus spp. in the indoor air samples collected from  
Hungarian homes, between 2008 and 2013. 
 Aspergillus sp.  
 




 3  70 
Aspergillus sect. 
Circumdati  
 3  60 
Aspergillus sect. Clavati   3  40 
Aspergillus sect. Flavi   11  140 
Aspergillus sect. 
Fumigati  
 8  90 
Aspergillus sect. Nigri   24  420 
Aspergillus sect. 
Paradoxa  
 1  10 
Aspergillus sect. 
Versicolores  
Aspergillus sydowii  18  8790 
Aspergillus versicolor 23  4480 
spp.  














Fig 4: Total concentration of  common fungal taxa detected in the indoor air of different room types 
(CFU/m3 ) of Hungarian homes, between 2008 and 2013. a
room, d: bathroom, e: kitchen, f: cellar, g: office. * =32592 CFU/ m3  
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Fig.5: Average concentration of fungi detected in indoor air (CFU/m3). Average values were 
calculated with two different methods (avg. I: total concentration/total number of rooms; avg. II: 






Fig 6: Average concentration of  common fungal taxa detected in the indoor air of different room 
types (CFU/m3) of Hungarian homes, between 2008-
room, d: bathroom, e: kitchen, f: cellar, g: office.* =1715,4 avg. CFU/ m3 
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Fig 7 : Average concentration of fungi detected in indoor air (CFU/m3) in Hungarian buildings, 
between 2008-2013. 
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CFU= telepk ; AC= Alternaria- -
 
TABLE IV: Proposed threshold levels for airborne fungi in indoor air (CFU/m 3). AC: 
Alternaria or Cladosporium  spp. - common outdoor fungi in outdoor air as well.   
I . z AC gombafajok ja  
AC AC  
Threshold I .: if AC fungi have two times higher concentration in indoors than outdoors. 
Indoor AC > Outdoor AC  
: ha egy bizonyos (nem AC 3-rel) magasabb a 
 
nemAC nemAC+50 
Threshold II .: if a given non-AC fungus has considerably higher concentration (more than 50 CFU/m3) in indoors 
than outdoors. 
Indoor nonAC > Outdoor nonAC+50 
AC) 3-rel) magasabb a 
 
nemAC nemAC+100 
Threshold III .: if a given non-AC fungus has higher concentration (more than 100 CFU/m3) in indoors than outdoors. 




Threshold IV.: if non-AC fungi have higher total concentration (more than 200 CFU/m3) in indoors than outdoos. 
IndoornonAC > Outdoor nonAC+100 
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Acremonium, Fusarium, Stachybotrys 
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gombatelepek 17,5%-a az Alternaria Aspergillus 










Cladosporium, a a 
Penicillium volt, Alternaria, a 
Cladosporium 
(39,3%), Penicillium (38,4%), Alternaria (14,1%)  Aureobasidium (2,1%). 
Cladosporium (48,7%), Alternaria (18,5%), Epicoccum (18,1%), Penicillium 
(3,4%) Cladosporium Alternaria 7,9%-al, 
Cladosporium Fusarium 





Cladosporium Penicillium voltak 
gyakoriak, 10% alatt pedig az Aureobasidium, Epicoccum  Alternaria. 
Cladosporium 78,1%- Epicoccum, Alternaria, 
Penicillium Penicillium 
Cladosporium, Alternaria Aureobasidium. 
Cladosporium, a Penicillium Trichoderma ben 
Crysonilia 59,8%- Penicillium, 
Trichoderma, Alternaria . 
Cladosporium, mellette pedig a 





Cladosporium C. herbarum volt a leggyakoribb, 




-kal (55). Itt a Penicillium-fajok nagyon gyakoriak 
20 otthonban a Penicillium 3 feletti) volt. 
P. aurantiogriseum, P. brevicompactum, P. chrysogenum, P. 
corylophilum  P. spinulosum). Az Aspergillus A. versicolor volt a 
E gomba  
- A. versicolor 
A. versicolor, A. 
sydowii -
Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Penicillium, 
Alternaria 
gyakori volt (65). 
F -du- -ben 
Cladosporium-ot, 28-ban Penicillium-ot, 21-ben Alternaria- -ben Aspergillus-





C. herbarum, Penicillium spp., C. sphaerospermum C. cladosporioides (67).  
-
je Penicillium fajok 
97%- Aspergillus fajok 62%-
52%-ban (68). 
- Penicillium, 
Aspergillus, Cladosporium, Alternaria 
- Mucor 93%-ban, Rhizopus 86%-ban, Ulocladium 79%-ban, 
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